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VOLUNTARY ANNOUNCEMENT
SELECTION RESULTS OF
NATIONAL CENTRALIZED MEDICINES PROCUREMENT
The board of directors (the “Board”) of SSY Group Limited (the “Company”, together with its
subsidiaries, the “Group”) is pleased to announce that the Group’s Cefdinir Capsules and Prucalopride
Succinate Tablets, both being new products, were both awarded the first place in the tender results of
National Centralized Medicines Procurement (全國藥品集中採購) in the PRC on 20 August 2020.
The Group obtained approvals for drug production and registration for Cefdinir Capsules and
Prucalopride Succinate Tablets in July 2020, with details being set out in the announcements of the
Company dated 20 July 2020 and 22 July 2020 respectively.
According to the tendering arrangement of National Centralized Medicines Procurement, the Group’s
Cefdinir Capsules will be exclusively supplied to 9 provinces including Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Hubei,
Anhui, Liaoning, Hebei, Gansu, Shanxi and Qinghai, and Prucalopride Succinate Tablets will be
exclusively supplied to 11 provinces including Guangdong, Jiangsu, Hubei, Liaoning, Shanghai,
Shaanxi, Jiangxi, Yunnan, Ningxia, Gansu and Qinghai. The Board expects that the tender results will
be beneficial to rapid market development, formation of large-scale sales and increase in market share
of the relevant new products, and will bring a positive result on the Group’s sales in the future.
This announcement is a voluntary announcement made by the Company to keep the shareholders and
potential investors informed of the latest business development of the Group.
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